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MS. HUSTACE,
King1 Street, between Fori and Alnlcua Streets,

HAS M'CEIVED, l'Ett AUSTRALIA,

Bmokcd Salmon, Smoked llnltbut, limns, Bacon, Block CodfUh, Kits mid tins Snl.
mon Dollies, kegs Butter, Unla Cheese, kogs Tickles, kegs 1'lg Pork, Table Hid.

Ins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Honed Chicken, Lunch Tongue?, Chip,
ped Beef, enscs Oysters, Sardine?, Scal'onm Crackers, Flour, Bran, AVheat, Oats,
White Custllo Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Germca,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Also,

" Good Night " and Pnlaco Brands Kerosene Oil.
All at Lowest

!H2
market rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Telephone 110.

New Goods, Just Received
Shell Hardware, LioeiJ.s, Knobs, Padlocks,

A full line of Agate "Ware, lIouo Furnishing Goods, Eddys & Jewell's Hefrlgera.
tors, Water Filters and Cooler Ice Chests, White Mountain leo Cream Freezers,
now pattern, Easy Lawn Moucis, Door Mats, Garden and Canal Harrows, Axe,
Hoc, Pick and Fork Handle1?,

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Suporior Article,
Cut-dow- Muskets, Powder, Shot and C.ip,

Fence Wire and Staples, Manila and Sisal Hope,
The latest novelties In Lamp goods, the very Best and second grade Kerosene Oils,

Berry Bros. Turn tunc YuriiMi. For sale at lowest iniitki t rales by

Tie Pacific Mware Comp'y, IMtell
FOHT STREET,

A.
Blacksmith Work: J&

Painting and
79 & 81 Kii Street

JSirti'tuiciCN Ivom ICiiifj"

Every description of work in the nboo Hues performed In a tlrst-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing; a Specialty.
EST Hell Telephone, 107. -- a (!'27 ly) EST Hell Telephone, 1(17. -- a

P.O. BOX 315.

JOS.
General

MORGAN,

ESTABLISHED 1870.

E. WISE
Business

Ctimilell 131oclc,
Heal Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wiicie Steamship Aecnt,

Great Burlington Hailioad Agent
in America.

l?OR SALE BY

J. T. WATE at
jNo. lO Store,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves
"Wash Doe Jerscv Gloves,
Shaded Plushes, '
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, MRE !

HAVING been obliged (on short
by the above element) to

move to 6omc other quarters, w e would
therefore notify our patrons, and nil
those that wish us well, that wc are now
atthu

67 and 69 Hotel Street.

where we shall bo prepared to 1111 all
orders for

k

alto, in tho Feed line, as

Hay and Grain.
K Orders elicited, prompt attention and
lair prices guaranteed.

WST Hell Telephone 240, Mutual Tele-phon- o

104.

WOLFE &c OO.
307

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
T. W. KAYVIilNS,

Soap Manufacturer.
The highest Cash valuu.for any quan.

tlty of Tallow.
Honolulu fe'uiipYHiiliN J.elco

'
Hell Telephone 20. 1 O. Box 4.
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A. H. RASEMANN

Book Binder and

PAPER RULER,
(Formerly in the Gazetto Block).

Informs his friends and tho public gen.
crally that ho hns removed to moro
spacious premises, directly opposite tho
Old Stand, in tho

Campbell Block, Booms 10 and 11,

where he is now prepared to do work In

Ills line. Putronugo rcfepictfully bull.
cited. Mini

WANTED,
GOOD, bobor, reliable, steady man,A one used to iho country. To tnko

caro of horses, milk a few cows, and in-

tend to grounds at a private rcsidcueo
on Maul. None nccxl apply unless" fully
nblo to meet the above requirements.
"Wanes. 620 a month, board and lodging.
Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
jtiV Geu'l Business Agent.

GROCER,

t2TP. 0. Box b7'2; a.

f

J

HONOLULU. 3a

MH Carriage Building,
y?t.

Trimming,
Olil Hose Premises

unci 2Ieicluuit Stw.

Telephone 172.

Agent.
Honolulu, II. I.

Custom House Hrokcr,
Monoy Hrokcr,

Manager Hawaiian Opeia Hoiibc,
Fire and Life Insurance Agent.,

(lira iyj

FREETH&PEA
mmK

Wine and Spirit

IMtEJULCH ANT SS

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's Ko. 1 Brandy,

J. 1'elllson's " and lO.year-ol- Brandy,

J. J. Melchcr's " Elephant" Gin,

J II. W. SMITH 6 CO.'S

"Tliistle Dew" wuiby,

Coates & Co.'s 'Plymouth" Gin, etc.

A&l'UI.I. LINK 01' THE

Most Favorite Brands

of- -

Ales, B eers, Wines,

Sl'IIUTS, LIQUKUItS, i:tc,

constantly on hand and for sale at tho

LiOAvewt Mtii'lcotXnlcH.

Orders filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

F. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 40.
290

WO CHONG & GO.

Slioo Dlaiuitactiu-ei'N- ,

SINCE thu gieat Hro wc. have been

Near the Fish Market, .

where wo arc now prepared to fill all
orders entrusted to us. Upon tho com-
pletion of Mr. Aswan's now bilck build-

ing, wo have arranged to occupy a por-
tion of thd bainc, Wo respectfully soil,
clt n shore of public patronage- and
guarantee satisfaction to all who may
give us a trial, 07 lm

li gntttj g4Mtf.
T11UHS0AY. JUNE 24, 1880.

FOREIGM MEWS.
Dates to the 15th imt.,pcriS. ti.

Australia.')

(ittllAT KIUTAIX.
On tlio 7lli iiibt., Gladstone'? home

rule 1)111 caino up for second reading
in the Commons, and after a long
and exciting debate was defeated by

vote of 31 1 to ill 1. The Premier to
made a long find exhaustive review
of the bill mid of the fallacies in the
arguments of its opponents. At the
conclusion of bis speech n division
was taken, which resulted in the
defeat of the motion for n Bccond
reading. Gladstone deemed much
affected by the result and moved nn
adjournment to Thursday next,
which was adopted. Tho excite-
ment during the division has not
been paralleled in the history of the
House of Commons. Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill first discovered that
the Government was defeated, and
by waving his hat and indulging in
joyful demonstrations aroused the
enthusiasm of the members of the
mmrmitlriti. ivhn. rislnir. waved their
hats and cheered again and again. 4

"When tho figures till for the ineii- -

fctiie and oil ngainst it wcro an-

nounced the noise was deafening.
A l'nrncllite clmllenued the vote.
O'Connor called for cheers for the
C! rand Old Jinn, which were given
with gusto ly the Government sup-
porters. .Sir William I Iarcourt and
his companions rose and bowed to
Gladstone, who was somewhat em-

barrassed. The Parnellitcs called
for groans for Chamberlain, which
were given, with shouts of "Trai-
tor!" and "Judas Iscariot ! " Cham-
berlain merely laughed.

The scene was one of most intense
excitement, such as the oldest mem-

bers cannot remember to have wit-

nessed before. Gladstone through-
out the scene sat quict-an- d com-

posed, as though ho had fully ex-

pected defeat as the inevitable first
step in a long and arduous struggle,
and was perfectly prepared for a
renewal of the contest at the proper
moment.

There was the wildest enthusiasm
among the Loyalists in the north of
Ireland over the defeat of the Home

Ullulc bill. Rockets wcro sent up at
Coleraine, in thu county of Lon-
donderry, announcing the result
of the vote to tho adjacent towns
and soon the news was known
throughout Ulster. Ten thousand
Loyalists paraded at Lurgan in
honor of their victory.

At Lurgan several militiamen
have been wounded, some houses
wrecked and several persons shot,
some being dangerously wounded.
Ono man named Thomas Gallagher
was shot dead. Troops have been
ordered from Armah to clear the
streets. Almost all the constables
were injured by stones or bricks.

Rioting prevailed in Belfast sev-

eral days. Shots wcie filed and a
number of persons killed.

The Cabinet held a nicccting on
the day following the defeat, and,
by a unanimous vote, resolved to
appeal to the country. They held
that by resigning they would only
piolong and complicate the acute
dispute which will be terminated by
n speedy of dissolution of Parlia-
ment. Gladstone sent a special
messenger to the Queen, with a
letter recommending that Her Maj-
esty dissolve Parliament, as the
onlj' means to secure a stable Gov-

ernment.
In the Commons, on the 10th,

Gladstone, who was louifly cheered
on rising, said that in consequence
of the rejection of the Home Rule
bill he had advised the Queen to dis-

solve Parliament without delay.
Her Majesty had graciously assent-
ed to this, and he would therefore
ask the House to wind up the busi-

ness of the session at tho quickest
practicable moment. The Premier's
statement was received with cheers.

Mr. Gladstone said that he was
unable to positively inform the
IIoubo at what date Parliament would
be dissolved, but that it would
doubtless bo before the end of the
present month. Respecting tho
Government of Ireland, the Premier
said he thought tho state of affairs
in that country was such that the
new Parliament ought to meet as
oarly as possible. The country
ought not to remain in uncertainty
after tho general election regarding
the policy to be pursued rpgarding
Ireland.

Sir Michael Ilicks-Rcjic- h declared
that Mr. Gladstone's statement was
satisfactory.

Tho Government has placed the
district terrorized by mobs in tho
Provlnco of Ulster under martini
law.

ii.mtj:i htati'm.
Information leaked out of tho ex-

istence of n largo secret organiza-
tion of fishermen ut Gloucester,
Mass., composed almost entirely of
southern mackerel catchers, owning
17f) vessels, to foice the United
States to take action against tho
Canndiaus. They proposo to give
tlio Government ono month longer,
iiiu thpn tlioy will tuko care of
themselves. Theso fishermen lmye
been adopted Into this District of
the Knights of Labor and as soou as
the month has expired they have
pledged themselves to drivo away
oyery Canadian vessel bringing fish
to the States. This, It is glvon out,
Is to bo done by force, if necessary.
The vessels, It is nsseited, are to
entry The Knights

of Labor will order fish boycotted
on land that conies by rail. Spies
have been sont to all tho Nova Sco-tia- n

ports to notify by telegraph tho
depatture of nil cargoes for the
States. The Association has pledged
850,000 for the expenses of the
spies and other outlays.

As the time draws near for tho
trial races between tho yachts Atlan-

tic, 1'uritan, Mayflower and Pris-cill- a,

to sec which shall win the
honor of defending America's cup
against the Knglish yacht Galatea,
interest In the international contest
has rcTlvcd, and the races promise

be witnessed by enormous crowds
from all parts of the country.

Roscoe Conkllng's bill for $20,- -
000, for services as counsel for tho
State before the Railroad Committee
of the State Senate in tho investiga-
tion of tho Broadway Surface Rail-
road scandal, has been audited and
paid. His colleague, Clarence A.
Seward, has an unpaid bill for
similar services amounting to $21,-00- 0.

Colliding declares that during
the progress of tho investigation ho

refused retainers for more than this a
amount.

CHINA.
The American batk Matilda, which

arrived at Hongkong on the 7th
ult., took ninety days to accomplish
tho passage from Singapore

Piracy and robbery are reported
to continue to be very prevalent in
the Kwnngtung Province.

It is now autlioritatively stated
that n complete understanding fias
been arrived at between Li Hung
Chang and M. Cogordan with refer-

ence to the proposed Treaty of
Commerce between Franco and
China.

COItKA.
The Corean Government arc said

to have issued an educational law
which requires all children between
eight and thirteen years of age to
attend school. Tho law appears to
have been created on the same model
as that of the Japanese.

It is stated by ft Japanese na'tivo
paper that the British Consul at
Seoul has informed the Corean Gov-

ernment that the Hritish occupation
of Port Hamilton cannot be sus-

pended for some time to come.
-- -- -

JAl'AX.
Smallpox is reported to be very

bad in Nagasaki ken, whore about
400 cases occur in a week, and in
spite of the exertions of the sani-

tary and police authorities, the
disease is spreading. Cholera is
nlso reported to have reappeared in
districts adjacent to the seashore of
this ken and threatens to spicad.

Each successive report from Osaka
and Kyoto shows that cholera is be-

coming worse in those cities. It is
further reported that sixty cases
occurred on the 14th tilt, in Osaka,
of which forty-nin- e proved fatal.
A telegram received from Osaka,
dated the Kith ult., says that about
seventy new cases are daily re-

ported. All public resorts have been
closed by order ol tne local auinon-tie- s.

The Home Department has issued
a notification announcing that as
Kyoto and Osaka had been declared
infected with cholera, the quaran-
tine regulations would be enforced
at all ports against "ships arriving
from these infected districts.

MlhUI'Iil.AXI'OUH.
It is officially stated in Paris that

the mission of the two French men-of-w- ar

which left Noumea, the
capital of the French colony of Now
Caledonia, for the New Hebrides
Islands, is not political, but simply
to protect French subjects from the
massacres recently inaugurated by
the natives against Europeans.
Some of the troops taken by the
vessels will be disembarked on the
islands and if possible will establish
in n suitable locality, a temporary
military station where they will

until quiet Is restored.
A St. Petersburg despatch is as

follows: The Nova Vretnya states
that the Shah of Persia has granted
to F. II. Winston, States
Minister to Persia, concessions' for
tho construction of railways be-

tween Teheran, the capital of Per--,
sia, nnd Bushirc and Meshed, near
the Afghan frontier, with such
branches as may be found necessary
for the development of business on
the main lines. As a guarantee tho
Shah has granted Winston a twenty-yea- r

contract "to develop all tho
riches of Persia." Winston is ar-

ranging to go to St. Petersburg to
make negotiations for the convey-
ance to Meshed of the construction
material by the Transoasplon lines.

A despatch from Father Point,
Quebec, of Juno 11th, says: The
steamer Alcldes, from Glasgow,
bound inward, has on board the
captain and thirteen men of the
French bark Michael Kmile, who
were transferred from the Nowcastle
bark Canova. Tho Michael Emilo
.was run down and sunk by the
Canova in latitude 10 dcg. 8 mill-nort-

longtltude Ofl deg. "SO min.
west. Seven of her crew aro miss-
ing nnd are supposed to lmvo been
drowned.

Tho works of tho North American
Glass Company, at Iloc'iclnga, were
burned on the 9th, including the
workshops, sheds, buildings, plant
and appliances. Tho dapiqge io

estimated at $ia0,000, pnrtially in-

sured.
Hrcatl riots wcro threatened in

Conception Bay, Newfoundland.
Crowds of unemployed men were
parading- - tho streets, The polioo,
with lilies and fixed bayonets, so
far have prevented looting. Tho
British warship Lily line been or-

dered to Conception Bay,

C. K. MILLER,

Gonoral Business & Purchasing Aocnl- -

42 Mercliant St., Honoluln.

My most faithful attention will be
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise

In Honolulu for Jlio residents of tho
HO mvrml llninls of till group. My

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without,
doing to Bed.

Sin. EniTon: While spending a few
days at tho pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwlth, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to mo either

fabulous ntoiy or a marvellous cine.
The story mw that u poor Miffunr w ho

had not been able to lie down In bed for
six long yeais; glveu up to dlo by till the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
sonic Patent Medicine. It was lolated
with the more Implicit oonlldenco from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystyd win familiar with
the facts, and count vuuen tor inc mini
of ihu repoit.

Having u little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in traelling, I took
tho liberty while at the village of Lhm.
ryttyd to call upon iho Vlear, the Hev.
T. Kvans. and to cnqulrii about this
wondi'iful cure, 'though a to'al btinn.
gei lo him, both lui ami IN vllo most
graciously cntcrtaimd mu in n half
hour'sconvcrsation, principally touching
the eaio of Mr. Pngh, in which they
teemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sullerlngs, nnd now rejoiced, in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

The Vicar remarked that he presumed
his name had been conncdid with the
icport fiom hU having mcntiotiul the
cuso to Air. joiin mourns, a ciiemiM ui
Lhiiion. Ho said .Mr. Pngh was former.
1 a resident of their parish, but was now

,'vviug in tho p.irlth of Llandriclnol.
He strongly vouched Mr. win. i'ugirs

clmiaotur a a ivspectnllu farmer and
worthy of credit. I left the veneialilu
Vicar with a livelier hcn-- o of tho happy
i elation of a pastor ami people, leeiing
that hu was ono who truly $v puihUeil
with all who aioalllieted minimi, body,
or estate.

On my return lo Aberystwlth, I was
Impressed with a desire to see Mr. Push,
whoso reputation btood so high. Ills
farm is called Paneom-Mawr- , signifying
"ahovo tho dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking u beautltul valley in which Is
situated the lovely ivymantled Chinch
of Lhinildolnol. I fouud Mr. Pngh,
appai ently about 40ycars old, of nudlum
height, rather blight, withapleaiimtniid
iulullluent face. I told him I had hcaid
of his great allllctiou mid of his remark-abl- e

and almost miraculous relkf, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of tiuth in tho

Mr. Pngh remarked Unit his neigh-
bors had taken a kindly uud symp-
athetic interest In his case for many
years, but of lato their Interest had been
greatly awakened by,a happy change in
his condition. What you report as hav.
ing heard abroad, suld he, Is substant.
hilly true, w lib one exception. I never
understood that my case was over given
up us hopeless by any Physician. 1

novo uecn iruaicu ny several uouiorj
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfoituniitely no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relict.

Fifteen years ago, ho said. I first be-ca-

conscious ol a sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. Whut
lood I could hold in my Momiich seem-e- d

to do mo no good and wus often
thrown up with painful retchings. Tills
was followed after u time with a hoai se-

nega and a law toreness ot tho throat
which the Doctors called bionchltis,
and I wus treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of bullbcatlon, espc
cinlly nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or wludow In winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air.

About six yeais ago I became- so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
tako my unquiet rest and dreamj sleep
sitting hi an armchair. My allllctiou
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat, In tho violent cough,
ing spasms which grow more frequent,
my abdomen wouluexpand and collapse
and at times it would serin that I should
suffocate. All this time 1 was reduced
in bt length so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spliits wer-- i consc
quently much depressed.

Early, in this hist spring 1 hud a still
moro bc'verc spas-modl- attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing that ceitalnly I would not sur.
vlve, when a neighbor, who had BOine
knowledge, or hud heard of the medi-
cine, sent to Aberystwlth by tho driver
of tho Omnibus Post, somo seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Selgci's Curative Syrup.

This medicine tlmy dininisterec to
me according to tho diieetlous, whuu to
their suiprlsc and delight no tebs than
my own, tho bpusm ceased, I biciimo at
ease, and my btomach was calmed. My
bowels wcie moved as by a gentlo
cathartic, and I fell a sense of quiet
comfort all tluough such as I hud not
before realized in many yeais. I could
walk around tho housu and breathe
comfortably In a few houm after I hud-take-

tho mtdlclne. I huo continued
to tako the medicine daily now for
something over two months, ami I can
Ho down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since hud n lecunoncuof
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
htwo been so long broken down nnd re.
duced in my whole system that 1 have
not tried to perform any very haul out.
door labor, deeming it best to bo pru.
dent lest by overexertion I may do my.
self Injury before my btrenglh Is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and aro being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact I feel like a now
man.

I havo been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym.
pathetic wlfo have come three miles to
blicd tears of joy on my recovery.

I bado Mr. l'UL'll good-bye- , happy that
even one at least among thousanils nau
found a remedy for un aggravating dis.

llelievlng this rcmorkablo caso of
Dyspoplio Asthma should bo known to
the public, I bog to submit tho abovo
facts as they are related to me,
SOD It wly F. T, W.
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H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMI'OUTERS AND DEALEI18 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
JflABT CONNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by overy Packet from tho F" t.:tn States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by ovcry Steamer. All cnlom fa, hfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ot tho city free of clm.gis, Inland orders poll-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post OiUco Bo 145. TVlenhoito No. 03. 1C8 ly

P. O. llox 207.

um

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 Xort Htreet,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries..
Now Goods continually on tho way. JubI received Kegs Bauer Kraut, keg? Hol-

land Herrings, kegs Tripe,-- kegs German Pickles, kegs Mix?rl I'in' .J( kits
Bulmuii llulllcs. kiis Mackerel, kegs Family Pork, kegs Co - ' ..oef. For
Breakfast- - Wlillo Oats, Gcrmea; Breakfast Gem and Slueded ll-iz- o. AIbo, a
line lot of New Zealand and Portland Pcachblow Potatoes always on hand.
Tho very butt of ISLAND BUTTERi plenty for everybody.

280 J'rlccH low and Satisfaction flnnvnittcod.

GEO. ENGELHARDT:,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Dcnlor in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OKOOKEKY, GLASSWAHE, HOUSE FURNISHING HAltDWAUE,
AGATE IUON AND TINWAHE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.
Stoic formerly occupied by S. NOTT,

1C0

M. GOLDBERG,
aAMPBEIJLVS BLOCK,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has jlibt opened out a largo and carefully selected stock ofj

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mad- o Clothing, and Hats and Caps

In all i Latest Strles ai Pates.
C Pai ticular nttention is called to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.

28 tf
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rft; iP. K.tftffeim"HJ;
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PIGS FOR SALE.
A FEW CHOICE small
PIGS, fit for roasting.
Also, a few cholco Duroc
Pigs, for breeding pur

poses. Apply at
40 lm LUNALILO HOME.

-- A NKW INVOICE OF

GenlneFrenCuuiari it
(SUI'ElUOll QUALITY),

In Hair Casks of 30 Gallons each.

Fpr sale in Bond or Duty paid by

M. S. & Co.,
1)2 Queen Street, Honolulu. 2m

Cliuw. Brewer & Co.'w

Boston Honolulu Packets,

Shippers will pleaso take notice that tho
flno bark

MARTHA DAVIS,
llenson, master, will load in for

this port in JU1."Y next.

tSf For further particulura apply to'

C. BKEWER & Co.,

Queen Btrcot.
Honolulu, May 10, 1880. 830 Ow

a.vAA

Telephone 240.

opposite Spreckels 4 Co.'s Bank. nt

Kaatorai. Street.

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin Office.

broken to Sad-
dleAk and Harness,

Horses boarded by the
day, week, or month.

Horses Clipped. (ST Tclophouo 181.

k

DRAYMEN.
orders for Cartage promptly

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping'
of goods in transit to tho othor Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices

Offlco, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'

auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telcphono No. IP.

AVIJLilDJSK.'S . tB. CO.
Limited.

Stoamer Kinau
King, Commaudcr",

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touoUlng at Manama, raaa-lao- a

Hay, Makcna, Mahukoim,
and Hllo.

Returning, will touoh at all tba
alovo porta, arriving at Honolulu
eaolt Saturday afternoon.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

JUST RECEIVED

GRINBiVTJM

and

Boston

Horses

M
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